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many, apparent Violations, of sou j
principles of war. Tbe various .movei--nlen- ta

end the resultant baiiiei ljwhich he sought to effect this object- -:
the protection of Eichmond werd
sketched with g bqld band; His cam;
psigh against McClellan and McDowell
raised bim In the minds of friend aod
foe to the full suture of a greki end
daring leader; The advance, to the
Eapidati,' the Invasion ef Maryland and
the battle of Sharpsburg were outlined:
Here Lee, said the oratory gave that
supreme proot, yf a greatness of sou):

8iUc.h ebqy(iaepre8ion dhdef re-
verses as elation In success:

In such moments the army' felt thelorty genius of tbeir leader, they ac-
knowledge his royal right to command:
TheyJ-ecognizt- ibeir prod pfivileg
to follow aod obey. ' To eufch leaders
only is it gi ven to form heroic soldier--:
Such were tbe ragged half-starve- d men
in gray, who Blood wt th Lie at Sharp'
burg, ".;. v 1...,....,..,-
, , It is tbe" vision of Jome each mo--'
ment, perhaps, that our sculptor, Meri
cie, hot cfiught wtth tbe eye of geofus"
and fixed in imperishable bronze. Thegeneral has riddsn up, it seems to me;
in some pause of battle; to the swelling
crest of tbe front line, and, while Ihl
eyes of his soldiers are fastened off
bim in keen expectancy, but unwaver-
ing trust, tbe great leader silent and
alone with bis dread reeponsibilfty id
scanning, with calm acd penetrating
glance, the shifting phases and changes
of tbe stricken FieldV

Such Is the oommandi'ng' lfgtffe'
which will presently . be onveiled to
your view, and dull indeed must be tbe'imagination that does not henceforth
people (his filain with invisible ' boats'
and compass Lee about, now and for-- :
ever, with the. love, and devotion" of
embattled ranks of herofo men in gray

The campaign of with the bat;
ties of Chaiicellorsville. which h thJf

XxtarmlnAtaa tha tferabg. fn'tiriyu jthem

oatof tha jyitaip, and when Jbat l" done yo

cannot haro an whebr-paln.- o' 'matter

what the dia Mue, whether tnjD1

V.lnlit rarer oc a oombinatiOB oIsdUeMea,
wewe cure then all at the same flme, U

treat all dUeatei coutltutlonally.

Jkrthmm, 0Mpli. Catarrh t alraa
chilli, RktiatalUia. KW7.

"I.Irei aaaea,'aaJ.Tawieaa;'
you money; and at the same time by giving us your patroniage you
enable us to buy arid sell more, and we make our profits by buying
closely in large quantities and by discounts given on large orders.

la all ll faraaa, aad, In et. ararr
DimMkitwiM tha Baaeaa mj

See that onr Trade-Ha- rk (fame at above)
KimMri AM MIUh IntT: t f . - ' .

Send for book "Hutory of the Microbe Klll- -

Hr, pven away xtf-- :,.
' 1 B. HOLT & CO.. Merchant,

. Graham, C. orator's opinion will rank with Blen- -',, , .... . ... .; ..... .. i, , .! m-- ' '' .)...-- .' ;...::, ' '.'! i r ' ;; ;. ,.

PEOFESSIOIJALCAEDS.
neim, Aostenits and Jena as a model
battleand Fwderlcksbnrgi resulting
in forcing the Union arnst beblud theRappahannock is next raiarswi.'taskunm. Gettysburg and Grant's campaign In!

.. . ATTOENEY AT LAW, '

.'
' 7 ' Oreentboro. 2T. C.

Will be ai Graham on Monday of each week

i ta attend to professional business. oep 10

1804,10 which; he steadily beat back-Le- e,

who crossed his paih andT coir'fronted Wm'at every tarn, bring the
orator op to the evacuation ef Bich- -'
mond, when nothing remained to theArmy of Northern firgfnig bfit its'
stainless honor, Its unbroken courage.'

VIn those last solemn ecenes." con-
tinued Ool. Anderson, "wheiTftrong
men. losing all self-conL- hmS

J. X. KERNODLE. I II I II I ll'V II If 1 1 III Mil" HI I I ' II 1 I il 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 I I v.,., . ; iH.M-w- r. ; .m,t.,V :
ATTORNEY AT LAW

- liRiaiM. n.a.
- Practices la tbe State and Federal-Ceur-

, will faiihfnllf and promptly attend ts au hn

and sobbed like children, Lee stood
forth as great as in tbe days of victory
and triumph. No disaster crushed bishta so rit.no extremity of danger Mfled bis bearing; a He looked the stub--"born facta calmly in tbe face, and wheano military resources remained, when

4V

Vtesntraated:'to.aba frx J. ,i, j,
, , , !DR. i. W. WmlSETT,
w 'v r'' Burgeon Dentiuf, ' GRAHAM AND BUELINGTON. ....., ,

' GEEBN8BOEO, N. C,
3

Will ftlse vii Alamance.1 f Call" in Bobert E. Lee. untary offering of the people, not the I from city and plain and mountain tootha country attended. 'Address me at r ,rrl )

o icwguizeu toe impossibility of mak-
ing uotber. marob or fighUng another'
battle, he bowed his bead la aobmis--'
sion to that power which makes' endunmakes nations. " ,

Geoeral Anderson then closed bUad-uf".wl- ih

tbe fotag beautifut trK

dec 8 tfQreensboro, DIsoatcB on tha I . A " . I " "Written tot th Richmond'
"! i ." ) 1 --i .h. i i . ii.o ; """"'"K porpemai memorial,, riwl

mal oly the soldier's blood which' flow?
edin his veins , thai impelled, him to
ssek a place to the military academy
at West Point. . He was presented to
President Jackson, and we may well

JACOB ;..EDCWV-- . I rT IT?. 7. .
" , J or our great ieaderjt will stand no I

taeoeepaiia reverent voice or this
Vast multitude, will this day confirm
our solemn declaration that tbe monu-
ment to George Washington has found
its only fitting complement and com

AT, ' I He loved the battle as the petrel sands ' " euaunng recora or what his fellowATTPENE Y, LAW,
fc And rocks and ocean's stormy woete ; : citizens neemea most worthy ' to be

honored,then comegraham:

passions of thousands of. Individual
men lute a single mass of martial ardor,
all these gifts may be present, and tbe
true commander absent. Politicians
have had these gifts, soldiers even
have had these gifts and utterly falle J
In the command of armies.

To all these rich endowments there
must be added an Impurturable moral
courage egual te any burden or buffot
or fortune, and physical lntrepedity la
its highest ana grandest forms not
only the valor which conies a division

panioa in a monument to Bobert Lee.
fveoture to say that, if we take ac

believe tbe story that the old soldier
was quickly woo by tbe gallant youth,
and willingly secured bim to thearmy.
His marriage to the groat errand- -

What kind of - greatness, ' then ItIn peace and .let us hear the. morn-in- ir

dram may oe rutin in this spot to ark count of human nature In all its com

vui m tjenerai ivee r
'The surrender of the fragment of?

the Army of Northern Virginia 0100007
the imperkibabre record of bis military
life.- - - .

"Whntaeatastropbel- -. WbatanYoy.-In-g
and pathetic oofrtrastf Oto the?nld, complete 'and dazzling iri-nm-ph

after a long succession of bumiU'inline, iIIiuii.m . 1. . . .

In long reveille; let ttys stirring band's what kind or greatness' should men
moHt. honor in their fello-a- man t

plezity, tbe character of the ideal com-
mander Is the srandest manifestation
in which man can show himself toman.

' Strong and natural as Is tbe Incll
nation of those iriven on ta' h Intnl.

E.'.C, LAIKI, 1 Mi iD.,
HAW RIVER, IT. C.

daughter of Washington's wife 'formed
another tie- wbiob connect ed bim by
daily associations of family and place
with Washington's fame aod character,
and it may well be believed that Lee

oer uttoua
Unfurl that banner, torn by shot and Consider some of tbe necessary ele

(
lectual life to exalt IheTtrlumphs of the ments of this great character, and let., oomo ; .... ,

Let the great cannon open lips long"
dumb

li " " " 1 ww mis oiner, aoso-la- te

ruin and defeat a crown of tbornr
imagination ana the reason, such Is not us begin with its humbler virtues. Its
the impulse of the en-e- heart of thstlmnr Inariw i.iu. rr ,1- ,-

commanaey under orders with over-
mastering rush to some desperate as-
sault, like Cleburne's at Franklin, or
makes him stand Immovable an a stone
wall, as Bee saw Jackson at Manassas,

Ijcvi M. Scott, F. H. Whitakee,Jk, - - tra a- j invwi IV Ya TV v aaBa,a7 ara4 V
.multitude, and the multitude is right. I commander msrelv 0.1 bis administra- -And laud a greatness that' was more

than man's I

made Washington his model of public
duty. Lee's personal appearance and
moral characteristics In bis early man-
hood and bis services in Mexico, espe-
cially at tbe battle of Contreras, were
sketched lightly. "History," said tbe

id targe anu true sense, conduct is tire side, what treasures of energy,
more than Intellect, more than art or forecast and watchfulness do we notseeLong as thy mountains rise, thy rivers but an aggressive and unresting ardoreloquence to nave doaa (Treat thinira I him sTiuiiiillnir In tK. ammIh s..ir to fall on the enemy, like that wbiob

ior that peerless army which hKherto'
had known only the 'victor's laurel rBut the magnanimity of the conqueror
not less than tbe fortitude of the van--
qulsbed shone out ovr the solemn'
cene and softened its tragio outline"

of fate and doom. , The moderation-an- d

good sense ofthe Northern people,-breatbi- n

the Iari ant

. pour
Their mighty floods down to the

ureensboro, JN. U. . urabam, JN.U

SOOTT dt WHITAEEE, j .,;
1 ..3 . llMlltittlUir,

JEAHAM,' . .-
-
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' ADVERTISEMENTS. ' i

ouoirr toHn to nave tnougbt or ex- - prsviding tbe means of subsistence for burned In Kelson when he wrote (
Toioeful sea : iawu iim, - . . - I his army. orator, "will record, as Scott himself

nobly admitted", that Lee was Soolt's
right arm in Mexico.'' -

win ngric tnsm the moment I can
reach their fleet, be they at anchor or1 ous, in everv land, the moat eon-- l Halaelmva nntrnntA nLong as that sea shall moan open thy

epiouous monumeuts commemorate tbe scale with man's elemental and priml under sail. I will not lose one momentsnore,
Or thou, Virginia, shale remembered After leading up to toe period whensrsaisaore not me great tninKers or itive want his dally bread. The mat- - in fighting tbe trench fleet. I mean to It became necessary for Ge Lee to 1 5' oar western world, quickly resnon- -'

be should I f d to Grant's example,, and though'
tne worio s mstory ; and among these I ter is so vital that be can never commit make his choice of which sidefollow them if they go ta the black sea,

not a moment shall be lost In pursuingUntil tb brave revere the brave no men OI action the eirat Soldier at- - I it entirelv to tha ataff Tha mnlml nl fight In the coming conflict. Col. Anways secures tbe lint nlaoa In the af.more the whole subject must be ever in 'bis toe enemy. 1 win not lose a moment dersoo said s ; ' ' nWith Washington's shall live the lections of his countrymen. What "No more painful straggle ever toreown grasp.
Then, he must have not only an intl-mat- e

knowledge of tbe geography and
means this universal outburst of the
love and admiration of our race for

name of Le i '
Henry Jeeomk Stoczakd

- T ai t fv- r .t

In pursuing tbem to action."
With this fierce passion for fight, tbe

general must uoite tbe self-contr-

which will refuse battle, or calmly
await attack, and, ioot least, tbe forti

men who have been foremost In war 9

th heart of a patriot. He had served
tbe whole country le a gallant army,
which commanded all all bis affection.
He better than most men knew tbe

resources of the theatre of war as mans

mi on was arter wards betrayed1
Into fanatical and baleful excess orf
more than one great subject alf tie'
fiercer passions of a bloody civil . war
were rapidly extinguished. Tiers was
to be no Poland, no Ireland in Amer- -'
rica. When tbe Hollywood pyramid
was" rising over the Confederate dead?
soon after the close of tbe contest some
one suggested for tbe insoridiioa

, Is tie common sense of mankind blind- - and books give them, but ao instinct
for topography and an unerring facul tude wmcn can rndiire defeat. Fored by (he blaze of military glpry? or

de semexfoep-ipstlec-t ieacb , us that1 ty for finding the way by night or day I

I
weeks and months be most be ready atal.a a

great resources of tbe north and west.
1 He knew northern men la tbeir
homes, he knew the bravery of the

tae cDAraoser of the ideal commanded through forest and field usually to be
is the grandest manifestation In which0i BTATUii TO QHSAL LEE. met with only In men who pass theirwill be far superior to any year of its

a larger amonut of money baTinr been
riassic verse, which, may be rendered r

any moment or tne day or nit,ht to
draw on these vast resources without
ever showlog Weakness under the pro-
tracted strain. ''"'..- -

manaa show himself to man t northern soldiers who filled our .regu-
lar ' regiments in Mexico, v He waswnoie lives in tbe open air. To this.It r.i 1

Thus, standing before that marvelappropriated for the embeiliahmsnt of tha --"nor died for their ooantry Ureirsoiratry
per Ubed tbem;" .CoL Aodersos'f Eloquent Address. above the prejudices and taint of theadd a complete acquaintance with all

parts of army work and organization.aaaraalna than erer before. odav has been ous monument in Berlin from which And over and above all (here mustpuMisnwK or 00 years without misting aa is Frederick, "in his habitus he lived." day which belittled aorthern virtue
and 'courage.' He knew that witha very genius for detail, an artillerist's' - - , .a . a. preside some Jod-lik- e power, which.asw.aa .. . j. . uuaa uuwu in aomeiy grseting tonisieyeror dlstenoe, and an engineer's

YOU CANNOT GET A BETTER slight external differences, there was a
substantial Identity of the Amerloan

rrussian people, and seems ailll to I judgment and InvenUvem with a
Tbe orator, Col. Archer Andersen,

at the unveiling eeremonies said :
"Fellow Citizens : A people carves

its own image in tbe meoumente of its

m toe crisis 01 strategy or tns storm or
battle, not only preserves to the com-
mander all these high faculties, but

1warn them that tbe art which won em' two dollars' worth of marasine than bv snh race. In all the Statea, North and
wide and critical comprehension of. all
the great campaigns of. history. . But
he must koow human nature, be must

- acribirr to "Uodey," T Baa ftjULt Mas--' South. He was equally above thegreat men.- - Not Virgin Uns only, not
only those who dwell in tbe fair land
stretching from tbe Potomac to to vtbe

actually Intensifies and expands tbem,
In those irrevocable momenta when

the decision or aa instant may deter,
mine the destiny of State, mere talent

urns u snvno,
' ' The leadinr attractlcoa - for 1890 are

pire can alone maintain It, we forget
the selfish ambition, tbe petty foible,
the chilling life we remember only
tbe valor, tbe oonsumste akill, tbe
superhuman constancy of the bero-kln- g

be wise in bis judgment and selection
. - BaanUful Colored faeuioa Plates KograTed

Thus weold have spokea ( voice
of Despair, --.vi.au va r

- ."Pdr different were the the ught of
Lee. He bad. drawn hi sword io obe- -'
dience only to tbe dictates of dirty and'
honor, and looking back ia that mo-
ment of utter defeat he might have ex- -'
claimed with Demosthenes r "I say,-th-

if tbe event bae been manifest to'
the world beforehand, not even then'
ought Athens xto have forsaken this
course if Athens- - bad aay regard for
her glory, or for her past or for tbe.
ages to come." - But facing the duty of
the hour Lee saw now that the que.'

Kio Grand, but allwho bear tbe Amer
of bis own ageule, and especially, must
he be skilled to read his adversary's
mind and character. Unon this variedican name may proudly consent tbatl

rashtoa riatea in oiara ana white, repre
. santinr the preraillcg styles, produced

far Uodey. ...?. ...
ST I Ml 7 aaraiae-- 1 W iemm. Awl

posterity shall judge them by the
or, 11 turning irom a career so clotaed
with final triumph, we recall how, for
lack of a like commander, Frauoe. in

weak and passionate view of slavery
as good in itself, into which tbe fanat-
ical and unconstitutional agitation 0
tbe abolition party bad driven many '

stroo g minds in the Sooth.
He regsrded slavery as an evil ;

which the rJouth bad inherited and
must be left to mitigate, and. If possi-
ble extirpate by wise' and gradual
measures. He. if any man cf that
time, was capable of weighing with

structure which we are here to dedi
and profound knowledge will depend
the success of those large plans embrao-lo- g

the whole theatre of war whichVour own day ha been trampled undercate and crown with a beroio figure
for. as the Latin poet eaid that wher

. , jiBBarsirf mmm naMiawarai aaaa
eicaa. .taw aa4 ' Sf aiala,

i. . slasM tmr flaaw. wJu...... . Wmm. H 1 U iA foot, we may may conceive tbe devo- - soldiers call strategy.

must spring Into genius, and mind and
outward eye send flashed of Intuition
through tbe smoke of bottle and tbe
dark curtain, on, which, .the enemy's
movements are to be read only in fitlul
shadows. In that hour of doom, a na-
tion's Into, a people's ransom, may be
staked on ooe man' greatness of soul.

It is tbe recognition ia Lee of the
principal elemenU of this high ideal-cou- rage,

will, energy. Insight, authority

ever tbe Bona an name and sway extend Now, eombioe all these elements.
,. V 'i vmlm aaaaaaa, Bsc. ed, there should be the sepulchre of

Uon with which Frenchmen still crowd
about tbe tomb of .Napoleon a name
that, in spite of all its lurid associations,
in spite of all tbe humiliations of the
second empire, bos still bad power to

conceive of them as expended into ge-
nius, and yoa may form some idea of
tbe merely io lei lectual equipment of a

Pompey, so to day In every part of
America tbe character- - ana unrfe of

- Tbe "BeanUfal Ho- - Oirb by Emu J.
, Obat, for yoang Lonaekeepers or thoaa who

eootetDDlate beeomln so. "A Tear ta the
calmness the duty Of tbe flour With
bim the only question then, as at every
moment of bis spotless life, was to find

Bobert Edward Lee are treasured as a great commander. But he might bateHonae."by Arjansr Ssusbitbt Pasacotn'' t Wren), which will treat of the rart lift tbe French nation during these lat all this and be fit only to be chief of tbe organized mind with its eagle
possession for all time.' And, if this

be true of that great aaase, what shall
be said of tbe circumats boss which sur-- !

ter years from abasement and despair.oas duties for each month. A Children's out which wsy duty pointed.'
Against the urgent solicitations of

staff. Tbebusinessof war ie with men ; glanoe and tbe temoerauent for comSurely, there must be something super-- raasnrl Kmw Kaseiawi awvn tr.m II I lit a.ma easiness or a general to lead menCarawr. for the Uitte oaea.
Aich artmT of lltaraxnra h favorlta aa.

uon Buumiiiea 10 toe arbr.fsmeDt or
war bsd been, finslly answered. He
recognized that tbe unity of tbe Amer--'
loan people had been' irrevocably ea--'
Ubllsbed.- - He felt that It would be"
Impiety and crime to dishonor by the'
petty strife of faction that pure and
unselfish straggle fur donstitionsl1
right whicfr, while a singTe hope re--'
mained, had been loyally fought out by
great armies, ted by, htrold captains,'
and sustained by tbe patriotic secri- -'
flces of a noble and resolute people.--

numan in the genius or a great com General Scott, In defiance of the fempt-ing-s
of ambition for the evidence ishopefulness, Joy in battle, all exaltedin mat most wooaenui or human orI y tbora. aaxmf whom ate Emily lenaox, Ontla

round ns on mis aay of solemn com-
memoration r ; That at the end of the
firs quarter of a eenturv after the

mender if It can make os forgetful of ganizations, on that dread arena, thetbe woes aod crimes so often attending field of battle. . ... , , ,
complete that tbe command of tbe U.
8. Army was ofered ' him In mirnifeet

umi wiisoo. Ada Xarte reek, Klau Boow.
"O.-aaib- "Gemini." Sella C. Greene,
wHh her bnaoroos skecaea, aad otbera. close of a stupenduons civil war in And now come Into nlay the ouaii--which more than a million men atras

it. now rreely, then, may we lavish,
our admiration and gratitude, when no
allowance has to be made for human

ties of heart aod soul.rRtJf ICMS to dab raisers are among Its
epeeiat feetar-a- . aod Oodeys offers tbe most Consecrated to this his high office, agled for the mastery during four rears

of fierce and bloody conflict, we should
see the Southern . Statee in com Diets

weakness when we find military greatceatee aad ralnasie of aar

by beroio purpose aad-kindle- d with
the glow of au uocooquerable soul ; it
isbesideeend above ail, tbe un'que
combination ia bim of moral strength
wilb moral beatAy, of all that is great
in beroio action with ell that is good in
common life, that will make of this pile
of stone a sacred shrine, dosr through-
out the eomiac ages, not to soldiers
only, bnt to all "helpers and friends of
mankind.? ' - - "

Tbe orator thee went Into an elabor

ness allied with noblest publie aod nri--
a general ought to be morally the beet,
the most ju the most generous, tbe
most patriotic man among bis countrr- -

lisbed.' 8ad ISc. for sample B amber
tainint; full eJnb rates aad r '-- . leeaSoe of their local seU-e-o verb--

sacrinoe of all hi pecuniary Interest,
be Ucided thai duly bad bin sMe
with but, Moved Virginia, , He laid)
down bi commission, and solemnly da.
rlered bis purpose never to draw bis
sword ssve ia, behalf lot bis bethre
Sut. ... ' s- -

The orator tbeo carried h' ou'Jieeew
with him through tbe bailies of tbe

vate virtue. Here, at last, lu I bat ideal
men t, the fVderal eonstitntion nocbana-- - union is mat rare greatness which menITEHT'LADT tlXt CTWft 'DKUSKAKkR ssen. . He must not only be their great

M therefore promptly counselled bis-ol-d

soldiers to look upon the great
country thus reunited by blbod and'
iron as tbeir own aod to lire and labor'
for its bonor aod welfare.' His own
conduct was In accord with these leach- -'
fngs. Day by day hut example illustrs-'- .

est leader ne must Know bow to makemay most bonor in their fcliowmee.
It is tbe singular felicity of this Comi who saaaeVibea to (W's Ladr brat.

ea nave as respects uie great Issues
submitted to tbe arbitrament of war.
and the defeated party whilst in full

every man in his army believe him tomonweaJth of Virginia to have pro--reapoa which 70a will fad in each aotabor
"'i'laa yoa to roar owa ecledloa of any rat be tbeir greatest leader, and mere be late war )n wnicu ueueral lues's armyauoea two such stainless captains, tbe lief ia not enough, ibers must be ia ate biographical review ofthe life and-- pecf siient innairatfo in wadar e Lady's
houH. koarUcbampleCopy will "coaiaia, oaaof tbesa ejsrpoos.

him power to cell forth an enthuauu
aad patriotic sympathy with all tbe
present grandeur dndimpsrial promiae
of a country still not held
to rweoueeeeey glorious memory, but
free to. heap honors oroa their trusted

character of Gen. Lae." He ' apian g
from a raoe of men who bad jaet showntie and pea loo ale devotion. Of all

wua air maniy words declared --

"That humav rtrtdb should be equal lo
butoao calmity."

. .

"For ftVe years ie waa now permit-- "
ted to exhibit to his countrvman In lh'

iame 01 one. consecrated by a century
of universal reverence, aod the growth
ofacoloaeal empire, tbe result of bis
heroic labors, has been commemorated
in this city by a monument, la whose

reers a military life makes the heaviest la a erorM r.mna iunr(.l .11'aaat. Smm tsatsls. Wbbk will or tbedemand oe the and I virtues aad few ofiha laulta of

paruoipated. . la tne attack. 00 Cheat
mountain he laid bis plana with ekttl
and vigor, but tbs attack ended In fail-
ure and mortification. Tbe verdict of
tbe general public oa bim at this time,
the winter of 1862, might have" bee
sutntnand cp In the' historian's" judg-
ment of OsthwT"wW "by common eoit--

CMlaaders, living or deaJ All this reveals of those who are tv follow I selected to rule ; beeauae fittest te rule. lischarge of the dnties of president of
Wsshlueton' College tha ht nnaliiiM- -majestte prreeac no man ever received mi,u uuc:jr..suvw uu anmusiesm ior a ills rather bad won a brilliant fame as

leader are tbe only forces Doverful a esvslrr ImiIdf asil tha dm,l Kntbe suggestion of a thought that didf

a character io which the. American
people may-we- ll be content M be hand-
ed down ta history, .

Ail Lais and more will be the' testi-
mony of the solid fabric we here com

not esait humanity. The fame of tbe
seat wwiMBiri been damod fit to

enough to raise men to Ibis heroic of tbe warm friendship of Washington,
pitch ; wiUiout them an army Ua mcb, I The deth of Ight Horse Harry"other, not yet a generation old, and

won la a cause which was lost, is al 1 eonraan't, bad be never esammaaded."vr, a hum, a iLMui iraa nico II 1 IM stn ih'l Im vm m 11

- The pattern shows yoc bow to cat Oat thararaarnt yea aaot. bat U aa n earn ear laInls apace, for tits r--t ten your saaibleBsmbar. for wh'.rb send 15e. at oaar iT T
1,vr-- it oolT . s rn,

Addreaa "tiODKI H LA DT'3 BOtat-- -

. - - iLUaUlHii. Pa.
In (lab with" this piper, GODEY'8

Md the Glkaxek 1'ricw &.HO which
should be seat to tU office cf tbe
CiXaJfM at Giahauo.

plete. N with tbem it becomes capable of the fold made the boy the protector of bis I After Geeeral Joba4an's retireceut,
frem serene wound. L aasn-rja- d com- -

of thizeo, tape, and patriot. In PlatoV
occimnf of the edotation of a Percian' "

king four tutors are chosen from
among Hie Persiau nobles one the
WiesT, another the moat just, a thinl-th-

most fern pe rate, and a tbtirtU the
bravest. It was the unique fortune of'
tiiest-ideutao- f Washinutun Colleee to"
Dud these four great characters uuileU1

it will recall the ceoerous inlliatrve so oilmen exniDitioos or valor sod He- - mother, a school of virtee Bob- - sraUan)and the uaflairiog seal of those noble ' I

ready established by that impartial
jtfigoieot of foreign nations which an-
ticipates the verdict of too next sge,
vpni an equal pinna), and millions of
our countrymen, present here with ua
ia tbeir Uiou.hu aod. ecboioz back

vouon but a. is this m.gnctia ; ta develop a character ti.t n.lure had TiitiZ jlcWnJ Iorpower Io tbe leader to draw aU hearts farmed for honor . :r atomen of tae boutb to whom-i- large
meaanre we owe tiiis ainni.-rirui- dir to quiet all zealousnees. nA wou P-- wy be re been t.u.1to compel ob It ... n.nl. Aht th. tU will-bea- r iuUstKigwiicessasaviii- - dieuoe.andto- - ilia tha ihous-ht- . .1 ri,i. tJ,-- !i llin." . 7 coaieueracy, aod tni tocl will- r ' W mtw MeHr J1 M1VU V PCTiisj uun explain and justify la Lee's oeaiuct i focrsTiff uei o.v pounTit


